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Editor's Note-This is the thirtieth in a series of articles in troducing 
scientists of the University of Minnesota Institute of Agriculture. 

En th usiasm and a firm belief in Minnesota farmers and the productiv ity 
of Minnesota soils form a solid fo undation for the tireless efforts of William 
P . Martin, h ead of the University's Soils Dep artment. Add to this an ex t en 
sive personal background of scie nti fic know-how and a highly com peten t st aff 
of professional colleagues. The result is assu rance of a promising future of 

se r vice from the University to Minnesota 
farmers as they work with one of the 
state 's most valuable natural resou rces
the soil. 

Martin came to Min nesota to head the 
Soils Department in 1954. Since then r e
search, serv ice , and teaching in soils has 
continued to move ahead rapidly with ex 
panded em ph asis on soils physics, forest 
soils , soil climatology, and soil microbiolo
gy. 

The Minnesota Legislature provided a 
new $1,000,000 soils building making pos
sible improved service. Support for ex 
panded soils work came from a wide vari
ety of conservation , agricultural, and busi 
ness groups. Th is suppor t has constituted 
one of the many satisfactions of Martin's 

William P. Martin five years in Minnesota. 

Mar t in feel s that our whole economy and our agriculture must rest in 
substantial part on the fertility, protection, and conservation of our soils. He 
sees, too, a tremendous potential for even greater development of our soils 
for recreational, forestry, and agr icultural uses. 

A native of Utah, he was born on July 15, 1912 an d attended Brigham 
Young Un iversity where he received his A.B . degree in 1934. He later went 
to Iow a State College where he earned his M.S. degree in 1936 and his P h .D. 
in 1937. 

Martin was a st aff member at the University of Arizona fro m 1937-40 , 
and from 1940-45 was a jo int worker with the U. S. Soil Conservation Re
search Division and the University of Arizona. 

He was chief of the division of Forest In fluences of the U. S. Forest 
Service's So uthwestern Forest and Range Exper im en t Station from 1945-48. 
He then w en t to Oh io State University, where he was a professor of agrono
my and bacteriology until coming to Minnesota. 

A specialist in soil microbiology, soil fertility, and soil con servation , 
Martin is author or co-author of more than 50 publications and scientific 
articles. 

He is a member of several national professional organiza ti ons and soci
eties , and was a chairman of the Joint Committee on Soil Conditioners for the 
American Society of Testing Materials and Association of Agricultural Chem
ists from 1953-55. In 1958 he was accorded the highest ho nor of the American 
Society of Agronomy when he was awarded the t itl e of "Fe ll ow " in the Soci
ety . He has been president of the Minnesota Chapter of the Soil Con serva
tion Society of America. 

Martin is a member of Sigma Xi, Soil Science Society of Am erica, Am
er ican Society of Agronomy, the Western Society of Soil Science, Phi Kappa 
Phi, an d P h i Lambda Up silon. 
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Grain Feeding Speeds lamb Growth
 
R. M. JORDAN 

DID YOU CASH in on the 25-dollar 
fat lamb m arket in mid-June? 

Som e of your neighbors did , realizing 
an excellen t return on their sheep. To 
have lambs read y for market at this 
time, Minnesota farme rs find it al
most essen tial that the lambs be born 
befo re February 20. And eq ually im
port ant, the lambs must be "pus hed ." 
To m ost sheepmen, " p ush" means to 
feed both the ewe and the lamb as 
well as pos sible. This in volves feed
ing th e ewe good quality roughage 
p lu s on e to two pounds of grain daily 
and feeding the lambs a palatable 
and nutritious creep rat ion . 

Two qu estions arise: Fi rst , does 
" pushing" actually inc rease lamb 
growth sufficien tl y to cove r the ad ded 
cost of produc tio n? Secondly, can this 
method be modified to reduce the cost 
but not decrea se the lamb's growth? 
A progr ess report on some research 
cu r re ntly being cond ucted by the 
Un iversity' s Animal H usb an d ry De
partment m ay shed some lig ht on the 
sub ject. 

What Was Done 

Ab ou t two to th ree weeks afte r 
lambing, 40 Western yearling ewes 
and their lambs were di vided into 
fou r comparable groups . All th e ewes 
were housed in a barn with access to 
sm all outside lot s. Fresh wat er and a 
sal t an d mineral mix consisting of 
two-thirds salt and one-third dic alci
um phosphate were availa ble to all 
the ewe s. All the ewes re ce ived the 
same kind and am ount of rou gh age, 
but othe r aspects of the feeding d if
fered. This roug hage cons isted of 
approxi mate ly 4.1 pound s of av erage 
quality alf a lfa-brome hay and 3.5 
pounds of corn si lage per ewe daily. 
The fee di ng experiment lasted 62 
days. Here's how the different lots 
w ere handl ed : 

Lot 1. The ewes were fed onl y the 
rou ghage in amounts and k ind as de
scr ibe d above. T he lambs were not 
c reep fed . An y hay or silage eaten 

(Co n tl n u ed on page 16 ) 

R. M. Jordan is a ssociate p ro le ss or , Depa rt
ment of Anima l Husbandry . 
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Fig. I. Lot. I. This group 01 lambs is thr ifty, bu t the la mbs lack finish and weight (41.2 
pounds). Unde r this method of feeding, they will no t be ready for market until October . 

Fig. 2. Lot. 2. These lambs have enough fin ish and w e ig h t (57.4 pounds). II th ey are continued 
on grain. they should be ready for market in la te June. 

Fig . 3. Lot 3. Grain fe eding the ewe and the lamb produced the heavies t la mbs in the tes t 
(60.0 pounds ). Continue grain lee ding these la mb s and they w ill b e 90-95 pound choice la mb s b y 
la te June . It is not recomme nded that the ewe continue receiv ing gra in. 

Fig . 4. Lot 4 . These lambs lack fin ish and weight (49.5 p ounds) so th e y w ill not be ready lor 
ma rket in July . Do not continue grain fee ding the ewes. as they will become too fat . 
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?:he Koc/{sburg Soil Series o/lVortltwestern Minnesota
 
F. M. SCILLEY. DON BARRON. and R. H. RUST 

The agricultural potential of the Rocksbury soil s is greater than 

most people r ealize. The soil and climatic conditions are suited to the 

production of h igh quality grass and legume seeds , small gr ains, flax , 

feed crops, and pastures. Some farmers have es t ablished very success 
ful dairy and beef enterprises that utilize the high quality feed that 

can be produced. Barley pelletizing may increa se the numbers of 

hogs raised in the area . Some operators , using a high level of m an

agement, have been able to double- even t ri ple-yields over reported 

present-day averages. Soils as ex tensive as the Rocksbury series a re 

very important in the present economy of Northwestern Minnesota 

and , as operation management improves, w ill becom e even more im

portant. 

SOIL SU RVEYS in Northwest ern 
Minnesota during the past 12 

years h ave shown that certain ser ies 
of mineral soils are much more ex 
tensive than w e thought. One of these 
is Rocksbu ry loam and cl ay lo am , a 
member of the K ittson family of soils. 
Another soil type, Barnett, is also 
closely related , and in addition there 
a re m an y small a reas of pea t in the 
r egion. This a rticle di scusses the char
acteristics and pot en ti als of Rocks
bury soils. Much of this is b ased on 
soil surveys by the Soil Conservation 
Ser vice and the Un iv ersity of Minne
sota. 

Soil Covers Large Area 

Rocksbury soils occu r in all of our 
northwestern counties b ut prin cipally 
in P olk , Marshall, K ittson , Roseau, 
Penn ington , and Red Lake Counties 
(figure 1). These soil s cover about 
646,000 acres and m ake up 13 percent 
of the total land area in these six 
counties. Although this soil has good 
agricultural value, only abou t 60 per 
cen t is farmed. Ho wev er, it is b ein g 
gradually cleared and utilized. 

Rocksbury is found on about 40 
percent of t he farms in these count ies , 
and many fields are composed pri
marily of this one soil. Th is soil can 
grow any of the small grains and leg
umes com mo nly grown in this area . 

F. M. Scilley a n d Dona ld Barron are soil scl
e ntis ts of the Soil Conservation Service a t Thie f 
River Falls. R. H. Rus t is a ssis ta nt professor. De', 
portment of Soil Science. 

Glacial Action Formed Soils 

Gla cial action formed all of the 
soil s in th is general area. The huge 
glacial Lake Ag assiz form ed along the 
front of the ice she et as the ice melted 
an d r eceded . Lake Agassiz had 
beaches, islands, bays, and deep and 
shallow water. In addition, as chunks 
of the ice sh ee t broke off, many ice 
floes carrying soil material s, rocks , 
and other deb r is were common . 

As the glacier slowly recede d, th e 
lake became larger eve nt ually cover
ing an area ab out 700 miles long and 
250 miles wide. Finally the ice m elted 
back past the outlet to the Hudson 
Bay and the water from the lake 
drained northward through the Red 
River. 

The Roc ksbury soils occupy parts 
of the old lake bed th at were not cov
ere d very deeply with water. Conse
quently onl y relatively shallow a
mounts of sed iments were deposited 
over the orig inal lake bottom. These 
sed im ents are not as well sor ted as 
the deeper deposits since the amount 
of water action and the length of time 
of sorti ng was not as great. The origi
nal vegetation under w hich these 
soils w ere fo rmed was mainly prairie 
grass with a fe w scattered groves of 
aspen. 

Physical Characteristics of Area 

There are extreme temperature 
variation s. The average J ul y temper
ature is 69° F . and the average Janu
ary temperature is 4° F . The average 

growing season varies from 100 days 
to 120 days. Howev er, frost is a haz
ard with suscept ible cr ops during 
most of the year. Rainfall av erages 
20-22 inches an n ually, most of which 
fall s from Ma y through September . 

The Rocksbury soils occur on level 
or very nearly lev el land, and surface 
runoff (ex te rnal drain age) is slow. 
The downward movement of water 
through the soil (int ernal drain age ) 
is slow due to the moderately fine 
texture and lack of structu ral devel
opment in th e subsoil. Also, durin g 
the sp r ing or periods of high r ainfall, 
the water table may be with in 8-14 
inches of the su rface. 

These soils have black loam or clay 
loam su rface layers 7-9 inches thick 
over very thin gray ish b rown layers 
of silty clay loam (figure 2). A gray 
cl ay loam m aterial, many feet thick 
and high in lim e content, is found be
low the surface layers . This is th e m a
terial that or iginally was the bottom 
of the lake. Some wat er sor t ing, or 
st ratification, m ay be not iced in the 
upp er part of this material. 

The dull mottl ed gray colo rs of the 
subsoil indica te the poorly drained 
condition of Rock sbury soil s. The 
Kittson soil is better drained and oc
cupies th e small knobs or short gen tle 
slopes of the la ke plain . The Barnett 
soil is very poorly drained and occu rs 
in low areas. 

(Continued on p age 15) 

Fig. 1. Ap prox imate area and location of th e 
major porti on of the Rocksbury soils. There are 
minor porti ons outside the shaded area. 
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A New Step Toward Improving Proteins for Poultry
 

DAVID C. SNETSINGER 

WHY DOES A RATION contain
ing protein from soybean m eal 

ge n erally outper form rations contain
in g a variety of other proteins, ev en 
though the re quir ements for protein 
have been met by all poultry rations? 
Why do turkey poults requir e 10 per
cent more prote in in their r at ions 
than do chicks? 

Scientist s may soon have the an
swers to these and other questions 
leading to ev en be tter rations. They 
hope to find the answers by develop
ing and experimentally using highly 
purified diets wh ich substitute am ino 
acids for intact proteins such as fish
meal or soybean meal. This article 
tell s how these diets h ave been us ed 
to in crea se our knowledge of poultry 
fee d ing. 

What Are Amino Acids? 

Amino acids are the sm all nitrogen
containing molecules which form pro
teins whe n che m ica lly combined by 
eith er pl ants or animals. It is these 
amino acids that m ake up protein s
and not the proteins themselves
t ha t animal s need for growth and 
well -be ing. 

The r equir ed amino acids come 
from two sources. First, the digestive 
enz ymes in the an im al's body can 
b reak down an in t act protein such as 
corn or soy be an m eal. Second, sci en 
ti st s can make cryst all ine amino acids 
in the chemical labor at ory. It is these 
ch em ically pu re, crystalline amino 
aci ds that scien tists use in ex per imen
t al di et s where am ino aci ds are su b
st it uted for intact proteins. 

Of the approx im ate ly 20 amino 
ac ids commonly fo rmed in body t is
sue, poult ry actually requ ire onl y 11 
in their rations. The ch ick or poult 
ca n synthesize, or make, the others to 
meet their needs. 

The amino acids which the r a tio n 
must furnish are called essential 
whil e those that are not needed in t he 
rat ion are de scribed as nonessential. 

David C. Snet singer is a ssistan t profe ss or. De 
partment of Poultry Hu sbandry , 
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Peanut meal Soybeanmeal 60% peanut meal 

40% soybean meal 

Methionine 

Lysine 

Glycine 

60% peanut meal 
40% soybean meal 

Crystalline methionine 

100% of 100% of 100% of 100% of 
chick chick chick chick 

requirement requirement requirement requirement 

Fig . 1. An illustration of the use of protein 
the essential a mino a ci ds of a ration. 

What Determines Value of Rations? 

The lack of any m arked deficiencies 
or excesses of the essen t ial amino 
acids largely determines the value of 
a feed stuff as a sou rce of protein fo r 
poult ry rat ions . If the feedstuff con
tains a hi gh quantity of all essential 
am ino acids without gross excesses of 
an y, it will gen erall y be a very good 
p rotei n supplemen t. 

Unfortunate ly, mo st protein 
sources , when fed in sufficient quan
tities to m eet the requirements for all 
esse nt ial ami no acids, have too much 
of a number of these amino acid s. 
Most essential amino aci ds, when in 
ex cess, either directly reduce growth 
them selves or ind ir ectly cut down 
growth by producing a defici ency of 
some other essen t ial amino acid . It is 
the presence or absence of eithe r one 
or both of these fa ctors wh ich alters 
th e amino acid balance of protein s. 

Figure 1 shows how protein supple 
m en ts and crystalli ne amino acids are 
us ed to balance the protein of a ra
tion . In this case matching the am ino 
ac id deficiencies of on e protein 
ag ainst the ex cesses of another im
proves the amino acid balance. Wh ere 
crystalline amino acids are ch eap 
enough, they al so may be used to ov 
ercome deficiencies (see figure 1). 
This ex ample con siders only three 
am ino acids. The situat ion is much 

mixtures and crystalline amino acids in balancing 

more complex when all 11 essential 
amino acids are considered. 

Why Use Amino Acids to Test? 

Ration s in which amino acids are 
substituted for intact proteins will be 
extremely valuable in studies to de
t ermine what constitutes good amino 
acid balance. Here the quantity of 
one or more amino acids can be al
tered by merel y r educing or increas
ing the amoun t of the crystalline am
ino acids in the diet. This enables nu
tritionists to determine the effect of 
on e amino acid on another and of sev
eral combinations of amino acids in
teracting. This cannot be done in ra
t ions where whole proteins such as 
soybean m eal or corn are used be 
cause the am ino acids in whole pro
t eins a re in a fixed proportion. Thus 
the quantity of one cannot be re
duced without changing the amount 
of a ll others. 

Only Recently Used 

Researchers have us ed amino acid 
diets in poultry nutrition studies only 
recently, principally because of the 
ex t remely high cost of purified cr ys
talline amino acids. Thus, only three 
or four universities have used amino 
acid diets in nutritional research. 
Now, however, many others including 

(Con ti n ued on page 18) 
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mos t conditions, Park also makes aPar« Kelt/uell!! Bluegrass tougher, more durable sod than Mer

H. L. THOMAS 

: .
 
: "Grass is the forgiveness of nature-s-her constant benediction . : 
: Field s trampled with b attle, saturated with blood, torn w ith ruts of : 
• cannon, grow green again with grass, and carnage is forgotten . . . Its • 
: ten acious fibers hold the earth in it s place and prevent its solub le com- : 
: ponents from washing into the waiting sea. . . ." :••"The primary form of food is grass. Grass feeds the Ox' the Ox • 

nourishes man ; man dies and goes to grass again . . .." , 

Senator John J ames In galls was thinking of Kentucky bluegrass 
when he penned these famou s words in 1872 for a Kansas magazine. 
Here we tell about a new var iety of Kentucky bl uegrass developed by 
the Univers ity of Minnesot a. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 

ARK KENTUCKY BLUEGRASSPdev eloped by the University afte~ 
a long period of study, has promise 
for both lawns and pastures. Wild 
b luegrass has long been popular be
ca use of its abili ty to survive inde
finitely when mo wed or pastured, it s 
attr active appearance, its high nutri
ti ve value, and its ability to compete 
against weeds. Dormancy during hot, 
dry pe r iods is its only se r ious fault . 

Grass breeding work was started 
at the Un iver sity of Minnesota Agri
cultural Experiment Station in 1937. 
Naturally, bluegrass was on e of the 
species included . Scientists collected 
samples of bluegrass sa d from widely 
separated areas in Min nesota. They 
broke these down to individual plants 
and grew 281 vigorous, healthy look
ing ones for fur ther study and selec
tion. 

Botanists h ave known for a long 
time that Kentucky bluegrass was ca
pable of producing seed without being 
fertilized by m al e pollen cells. By a 
process called apomixis, the fem ale 
sex cells grow into mature seed with
out union with t he male reproductive 
sperm. It was als o known t hat in a 
cer t ain percentage of plants re gular 
cross fertilization, as in corn, also oc
curred . It was not known, however, 
how la rge a percentage of plants 
w as cross fertili zed . Invest igat ions 
showed that for practical purposes all 
the plants could be considered apo
mictic. 

H. L. Thomas is associate professor, Deport 
ment of Agronomy and Plant Ge netics. 

Next, they picked the more desi r
able lines to keep. They selected these 
fo r seedling vigor, total yield, su m
mer yield, percentage of crude pro
tein, and freedom from diseases . At 
first , material was grown at Waseca, 
S1. Paul, and later at Rosemount. Th e 
final testing of P ark itself in compari
son with Merion and unselected com
mercial blueg rasses was done at the 
branch Exper im en t Stations . 

Scientists at The Pennsylvania 
State University had found that a 
mixture of several Kentucky blue
grass strains was superior t o a single 
strain. Consequently the 15 best lines 
fr om the Minnesota select ion work 
were put together and tested as a 
variety which became Park. Park was 
then tested in Iow a, Ind iana Ohio 
Michigan, North Dakota, and Kansas: 
as well as Minnesota. These tests 
proved satisfactory, so in 1956 the 
University recommended the variety 
and n amed it P ar k . 

Variety Characteristics 

The outstanding characteristics of 
Park are quick germination, vigorous 
seedlings, resistance to stem rust, vig 
or ous growth of m at u re pla nts, and 
tough, heavy sod formation. Under 
favorab le conditions (fertile soil 
plentiful nitrogen and water, and ade
quate light ), Park is an excellent 
weed competitor. 

Let's compare Park with Merion 
under Min nesota conditions. From 
the standpoint of quick establish
ment, Park is far superior. Under 

ion . At Rosemount in 1955, Merion 
ranged from 50 to 100 percent rusted 
compared to on ly 1 percent for com
mercial and on ly a trace for Park. 

The comparison between Park and 
a good adapted commercial is not 
nearly as distinct as that between 
Park and Merion. However, Park is 
slightly superior to th e bes t availa
ble lots of commercial for each of the 
character ist ics discussed. The difficul
ty with commercial seed, however , is 
that certified seed is not available and 
there is no way to check genetic ori
gin . As a resu lt, different lots of seed 
may var y considerably in their ad ap
t ab ility to this area. 

Possible Use as Pasture 

Park first appeared on th e retail 
market in 1958. and by the middle of 
the summer of 1959 approximately 
50,000 pounds of seed had been dis
tributed. Up to now P ark Kentucky 
bluegrass has been used almost exclu
sively for turf, i.e., lawns, parks, ath
letic fields, and air strips. Six or seven 
growers have es tablished fields for 
production of cultured sod . 

However, University staff and 
seedsm en have never lost sight of it s 
possible use as pastu re. In 1944 and 
1945 the component strains of Park 
were tested in comparison with com
mercial bluegrass. On the basis of 15 
percent moisture forage , the highest 
Park strain averaged 2.0 tons per acre 
and commercial 1.4 tons . During 1959 , 
Park was harvested for forage at 
Rosemount under a high nitrogen fer
tilizer program. By September 1 the 
yield of dry matter was 2.55 tons, 
which is approximately equal to 160 
bushels of oa ts in feeding va lue. 

Tod ay Minnesota has over a mil
lion acres of open permanent past ure. 

(Con ti n ued on page 19) 

~ig . 1. Six-week old seedlings of Park and 
Menon grown under identical trea tments. Le ft
Park. Right-Merion . 
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FOOD from MINNESOTA'S WATERS
 
LLOYD L. SMITH, JR. 

DURING the greater part of re
corded history fish have been 

the b asis of an important food indus
t ry and in many areas hav e been an 
integral part of agriculture. The early 
development of the United States was 
strongly ass ociated with the exploita
tion of m arine resou rces and, at p res
en t, commercial production is a bil
lion dollar industry annually. Inland 
fisheries were first exploite d commer
cially and lat er ga ined importance as 
a basis for a recreational indust ry . 

It is only during the la st four de c
ades, however, that sport fishing has 
dominated management and research 
effor ts in th e midwest and Lake 
st a tes. Th e large economic value of 
th e recr eational industry based on 
fish ing and the import ance of whole
som e outd oor diversions to fill lei sure 
time have overshadowed the poten
tial value of inland waters as a pro
te in -producing resource. Farm sur
pluses and ad equate marine fish pro
duction have al so prevented any ser
ious consideration of means of pro
ducing m ax imum food-fish yields 
f rom lakes and streams. 

If cu rrent est im ates of national and 
world population growth are correct, 
protein food will be a m ajor probl em 
in the foreseeable futu re. At a time 
when th ere is no emergency, there
for e, it is perhaps good business to 
examine th e possibilities of our rela
ti v el y untilled "b ack forty." 

Minnesota has app rox imate ly 4 
million ac res of w at er area, including 
ou r portion of Lake Superior, from 
which it produces an nually about 40 
m illion pounds of fish . Of this total 
approx imately 25 mill ion pounds are 
taken by ang lers and th e remainder 
by commercial gear . An est im ate d 30 
million pounds is used for human con 
sumption and the r em ainder fo r an i
m al food and fe r t ili zer. 

The gre ater par t of Minnesota's 
com m ercia l production is derive d 
fro m st ate-sponsored lake m anage
m ent operations and from li censed 
n etting on Lake Superior. Two sm al
ler fishe ries, one on Lake of the 

Lloyd L. Smit h. Ir .. is p rofes so r , Department 
of Ento molog y and Economic Zoology. 
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Wood s and the other on the Red 
Lakes, are of major importance be
cau se they p roduce 11;2-2 million 
pounds of fine food fish each year . 

Of the tot al commercial production , 
carp, buffalo fish , and bullhead s pro
v ide the grea test tonnage of food fish. 
Among fine fish t aken, walley es lead 
the list with an annual production of 
1-1 1;2 mill ion pounds, or ab out 1/6 of 
total United States production. On 
the basis of totals, the figures appear 
impressive, but si nce smaller fr esh 
w at e rs can be made t o produce abo ut 
as much an imal prot ein per acre as 
the adjacent farm land, a much larg
er yield m ight be ex pected . 

The r easons why ou r waters do not 
produce maxim um y ields of food are 
sim pl e. Except in the limit ed areas 
used exclusively for com me rci al pur
poses, suc h as Lower Red Lake, m an
ag emen t effo r t is direct ed on ly to
w ard producing d esired game fish. In 
addit ion, be ca use less d esi rable fish 
are taken only incidentally during 
game fish m an ag em ent operations, a 
large proport ion of them are not 
caug h t but die of natural causes. In 
m ost cases where nongame fish are 
harvest ed , the purpose is to promot e 
th e growth of the game species by r e
ducing the numbers of th eir competi
tors r ather than to ge t m ax imum pro
duction of ro ugh fish . 

It is perhaps unfortunate that our 
taste in fish cau ses us to favor the 
species which will be the least p ro
du ct ive in our waters . With the ex
ception of the panfish, th e de sirable 
gam e fish es a ll depend on using other 
fish for food while the rough fish , 
such as carp, suc kers, buffalo fish, and 
perch, are omnivoro us or live princi
pa lly on in sects and other sm all in
verteb rates. 

P roduct ion of fish begins with ba sic 
fe r t il it y in the water. The m in erals 
a re syn thesized into m icroscopic 
pl ants and an imals and are even tual
ly reflect ed as fish-food or ganisms. 
Three to five pounds of this material 
is requ ired to produce on e pound of 
rough or nonpred aceous fish . The p re
daceous or gam e fish es, such as w all
ey e, northern pike, and bass, must 
eat 4-5 pounds of fo rage fish to pro

duce a pound of game fish . It is there
fore evident that any body of water 
can have a much higher sus t ained 
y ield of rough and forage-type fish 
than of predaceous gam e fish . Where 
the former group is favored by na
ture or by management, total animal 
production pe r acre w ill be much 
greate r than in ca ses where p redace
ous spor t fish a re produced. 

Investigation over a period of years 
has shown that an ave rage annual 
harvest of more than 95 pounds per 
acre has been t aken from rough-fish 
lakes where no effort was made to 
attain maximum yield, but on the 
contrary the objective was to reduce 
the annual production to favor game 
fish. Creel census has shown on the 
other hand that about 30 pounds per 
ac re has been produced from game
fish lakes annually. John Moyle and 
other s of the Minnesota Depar tment 
of Conservation have observed that 
the standing crop of fish in game-fish 
lakes is approximately 110 pounds 
per acre, while in rough-fish lakes it 
av erages 375 pounds per acre. 

Th ese figu res have be en cited to de
monstrate the great er productivity of 
lakes when they produce forage-type 
or rough fish . Present conditions do 
not warrant any attempts to change 
the production of Minnesota waters 
f rom game fish to foo d fish . The eco
nomic value of game fish far exceeds 
anything that mi ght be realized from 
food-fish management. In many game
fish lakes, howev er, 25 to 35 percent 
of the standing crop of fish is not now 
con tr ibuti ng to the annual harvest 
but could be used for food without 
subs t an t ially in fluenc ing present 
gam e-fish yi eld s. In tensive manage
ment of Minnesota waters for food as 
w ell as ga me fish could subs t an t ially 
increase total production . If popula 
tions of nongame fish were to be de
veloped in our lakes ins tead of game 
fish, total yield m ight be increa sed 
severalfold. 

Unt il such time as food demands 
require a change, m ost Minnesota 
waters will be managed primarily for 
gam e fish with food fish being h ar
ve st ed incidentally. K nowledge that 

(Co n ti nu ed on page 16) 
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LEE F. HERMSMEIER and CURTIS L. LARSON 

LAND FORMING is a new water 
managem ent practice which ca n 

increase crop yields and m ake the 
land easier to farm. With modern 
earth-m oving equipment, one can ac
tually reshape the land surface at a 
reasonable cost. 

In the western st ates, regrading the 
land surface t o permit more uniform 
spreading of irrigation water is a 
common practice. If this is not done, 
water is trapped in pockets which 
get too much wat er while other areas 
do not ge t enough. 

Similar procedures are now being 
tried in other parts of t he United 
States to improve distributi on or re 
moval of rainwater. A machine called 
a land plane (figure 1) is used to eli
minat e minor ir regularities on the 
land surfac e, suc h as deadfurrows 
and headlands. This process is known 
as land smoothing. 

Fiq . I. Crawler tractor and land plane in op
eration. 

In land that has somewhat larger, 
though shallow, irregularities, some 
other type of equipment is needed to 
h aul the large amounts of soil from 
the high spots to the depressions. 
Crawler tractors and scr apers are the 
most efficient machines for this job. 
Following this, the field m ust be gone 
over several times with a land plane. 
This process of reshaping and smooth
ing the land surface is called land 
forming. 

Several systems of lan d forming 
are being tried at the present time. 
The most promising method for row 
crop areas is the on e using widely 

Lee F. Hermsmeier is Agricultural Engineer, 
Agricultural Resea rch Service and research Iel 
low. Department of Aqricultural Enqineerinq a n d 
Curtis L. Larson is associate professor, Dep art. 
ment of Agr icu ltural Engineering. 

spaced field d itches running across 
the slope. The rows are planted per
pendicular to an d across the ditches, 
therefore in the direction of the 
grea test slope. The land between the 
ditches is shaped and smoothed so 
that each row drains to a field ditch. 
The ditches are made wide and shal
low so that they can be crossed easily 
with farm machinery. 

This system of land forming is most 
beneficial on land that has li ttle or 
no slope and shall ow depressions. It 
is especially helpful for deep clay 
soil s on wh ich adequate tile drainage 
m ay be very expensive. Much of the 
Red River Valley has topography and 
soils that fall in this category. 

Land forming aids crop growth by 
providi ng well -defined, uniform sur
fac e drainage. It does not provide 
subsurface drainage and is therefore 
not an adequate substitute for tile 
d rainage. 

Earth-Moving Requirements 

In land form ing, keep in mind cer
tain principles affecting the cost and 
benefit from t he system. Avoid deep 
cuts for two reason s: to prevent expo-

I~ 

Surface 

sure of subsoil, and to keep the am
ount of earth moving and the cost as 
low as possible. 

In figure 2 (top), we see a section 
through a level field that has been 
formed to provide a slope draining to 
the left. From th is we see that the 
greater the slope of the finished sur
face, the greater the depth and the 
volume of cut. Thus, th e slope should 
be no more than necessary for good 
row drainage. 

How does the le ngth of slope L (the 
distance between ditches ) affect earth
moving requirements? By comparing 
figure 2 (bottom) to figure 2 (top) we 
can see that a shorter length of slope 
reduces both the depth of cut and the 
volume of earth moved. The averag e 
length of haul H, shown in figure 2, is 
eq ual to two-thirds of the slope len gth 
L . Thus, by reducing the length of 
slope, we reduce both the volume of 
earth moved and the length of haul. 
The result is a large reduction in cost. 

Ass uming that the volumes of cut 
and fill are eq ual, we can develop the 
follow ing approximate equation for 
the volume of earth moved per acre 
in cubic yards: 

V = 2.0 S X L 

~ I 

Fin ished Surface 

Ditch 

Fig . 2. Earth-moving requirements on le ve l ground for two different slope lengths. 
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where S is the inc rease in the percent 
of slope and L is the slo pe length in 
feet. In practice, the volume will be 
up to 50 percent greater than this for 
two reasons. Fi rst , a con siderable 
amount of ea r th moving may be nec
ess ary merely to eliminate the h igh 
spots and dep ression s wi thout chang
in g the exis ting overall slo pe . Second
ly , due to compaction, the vo lum e of 
cut is usu ally great er than the r esult 
in g volume of fill. 

Research on Land Fonning 

Although m an y acres have alr eady 
been modifi ed by land forming with 
obv ious ben efits, many questions re
main. What combin ation of length 
and perc ent of slope is be st from the 
standpoin t of crop response? How 
much topsoil can be rem ove d wit h
ou t seriously impairing crop yi elds? 
If y ields are serious ly reduced in 
som e areas due to tops oil removal, 
how ca n these areas be made p roduc
t ive again ? Does the use of heavy 
earth -moving eq uipment ca use a soil 
compaction probl em ? What ove rall 
benefits ca n be expecte d, and how do 
t he b en efits compare to the cos ts '! 

To obtain answers to some of these 
questions, a re search proj ect on land 
forming was est ablished by the Ag ri 
cu i tural Research Se rvice Region al 
Laborat ory at Mor r is. The study was 
begun in 1957 in cooperation wi th 
the Agr icult ural En gineering and 
Soils Departments of the Minnesota 
Ag r icultural Expe riment St at ion . 

We se t up two field ex periments, 
on e near Wolverton and the other 
near Campbell , both in Wilk in Coun
ty. Site A consisted of 24 pl ot s 120 x 
640 fe et in size , with dit ch spacings 
of 320 and 640 feet , and slopes of 0.2 
percen t, 0.5 perc ent , and "check." We 
did no grading or smo oth ing on the 
check plots. Site B, constr ucted in 
1958, is similar except that the pl ot s 
a re 176 fee t wide and the slopes are 
0.1 percent, 0.2 perc ent, 0.3 percent, 
and "check." On both sit es the est ab 
lished grade an d the rows run the 
lon g w ay of the pl ot s. 
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At Site A, the crop rotation in
cludes sugar beets, soybeans , sm all 
grain , and summer fallo w. At Site B , 
the crops are corn, soybeans, sm all 
grain, and clover. Continuing m eas
u rements being taken at both loca
ti ons include crop yields, rainfall , soil 
moisture, soil te mperatures, and bulk 
de ns ities. We will need se ve ral years 
of these r ecords before we can make 
an y conclusions. 

F igure 3 is a typical profile of the 
origin al grou nd surface at Site B , 

~ .f-- ++- + - -+- -+-+--l- -=t--"'"""'''l 
o 
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Fig . 3. Typical field pr ofil e and eorfh-rnovlnq 
re q u ir e ments fo r slope lengths o f 700 and 350 
lee t. 

show ing m any shallow depression s 
and no gene ral slope . This particula r 
pl ot w as graded with a 0.2 perc ent 
slope and a slope len gth of 700 feet . 
This r equired 328 cub ic yards of cut 
per ac re. If a slope length of 350 feet 
had been used at the sam e location 
(see dot te d line), the amo un t of cu t 
wo uld have been r educed to 140 cubic 
yards per acre. Al so the depth of top
soil r emoved wo uld have been re

duced 0.3 foo t over m ost of the lower 
h alf of the pl ot. 

At both sites the ditching and 
ro ug h grading were done with a Cat
erpill ar D-4 tractor with dozer blade 
and a DW-40 scraper, which has a 4.5 
yard ca paci ty . Smoothing was done 
wi th a Gurries Model GP-40 land 
plane and the sam e tractor. Data were 
t aken on all phases of the ea r th- mov 
in g operation . There are othe r models 
that can be used , but the data in ta
bl e 1 came from these m odels. 

Earth-mov ing data for Site Bare 
given in table 1. As expect ed , the 
amo un t of soil moved increased with 
both the length and percent of slope. 
In all cas es but one the actual yard 
age ex cee ded the theoretical by a 
sm all amo un t. For the ditch ing and 
sm oothi n g operations , the amo unt of 
tractor time was not affecte d a great 
deal by the slope length and percent 
of slope . Howev er, the t r acto r time 
for gradi ng increa sed with the per
cent of slope, and increa sed very rap
idl y w ith the len gth of slop e. 

The costs give n in table 1 were de 
term ine d by using a r ate of $8.00 per 
hour fo r the equ ipme nt and operator . 
These costs are, of course , based on 
land forming of ex pe r imen tal pl ot s 
on land having no general slope. 
When done on a field ba sis, cost s 
wo uld p robably be re duced. Also, a 
field with some in it ial sl ope could be 
formed a t a low er cost. 

Table 1. A moun t of soil m oved. tr aclor time . and costs fo r land form ing. per acre (Site B) 

Soil move d Tra ctor time 
Plo t 

Slope lenqlh Th eoret ical Actual Grading Smoothing Ditching Tota l Co s ts 

percent tee t cubic yards hours hours dollars 

0.1 350 70 96 0.88 0.81 0.62 2.34 18.72 

700 140 159 1.89 0.66 0.44 2.99 23.92 

0 .2	 350 140 178 0.80 0.84 0.62 2.26 18.08 

700 280 387 5.08 1.04 0.44 6.57 52.56 

0.3	 350 210 226 1.67 0.77 0.62 3.06 24.48 

700 420 374 5.77 1.14 0.44 7.36 58 .88 
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Social Parttcipatio» aea School grades
 
GORDON BULTENA. GEORGE A. DONOHUE. and MARVIN J. TAVES 

MOST HIGH SCHOOL ST U High partici

DENT S face a dilemma. On the pation in 
school and 

one hand , great stress and importance comm unity 

is placed on scholast ic achievemen t . 
On the other, students are lured fr om 
their studies by an array of teams, 
clubs, and organizations w h ich com
pe te for their time. 

There is a g rowing concern that 
high school ag e yo ungsters are devot 
ing too much of their time to social 
acti vit ies and not enoug h to cl assroom 
work and the formal cur r iculum . Yet 
good grad es in schoo l are very im 
por t an t as they often dete rm ine 
whether a youth is able t o conti nue 
h is ed ucation or enter a particular 
occupation. 

Can a youth do well in school an d 
st ill participate in the many school 
and community activities? Do the stu 
dents who par t ici pate extensively in 
such activities do as well in school 
as those who participate little? 

Contrary to the expectations of 
m any, previous re search has general
ly indicated that youth who are most 
active in school social activities also 
receive the highest grades. Other 
st udies indicate that youth tend t o 
receive higher grades during periods 
of h igh than of low participatio n in 
extracurricular ac t ivit ies. Thus previ
ous research has indicate d that youth 
can be ac tive in th e school's social ac 
ti viti es withou t hindering t heir regu
la r schoo lwork . In fact, suc h par ti ci 
pa tio n often appe ars ben eficial to 
classwork. But the relat ion of com
munity-cen:tered participati on and 
scholastic achi evemen t has not been 
determined. 

Gr an ted that t he youth who par
t icipa te in school acti vi ties ex cel in 
school, d o the yo uth who parti cipate 
in communi:ty activities als o d o well? 
Furthermore, what k ind of grades do 
the youth receive who are active in 
bo:th school and community social ac
tivities? How abo ut the students who 
refuse to take par t in any activities-

Gordon BuItana is a research assistant in the 
Department of Soci olo gy. George Donohue is a s
sociate profe ssor an d Exte ns ion rura l sociologi st, 
an d Marvin J. Ta ve s is associa te profe sso r and 
superv is or of rura l sociology. 

High partici. 
po tio n in 
school only 

High per t ici
pation in 
community 
only 

Low pc rt icl

poti on in
 
school and
 
community
 

Grades 

o• 8 a nd a bove • Cto B Below C 

activi ti~ii: 1. Dist ribution of h igh school students' grades by participation in organized g ro up 

what is their scholast ic achiev ement Findings 
level? A t the request of com munity 
leaders and w ith the cooperation of 
th e h igh school administration, Uni 
ve rsit y sociolog ists conducted a study 
in Will m ar , Minnesota, to help an 
swer these questions. 

Approximately 450 junior and seni 
or high school studen ts were studied. 
The degree of eac h student's par t ici 
pat ion in both sch ool and comm unity 
centered groups an d h is average 
grades r ecei ved in all schoo l cl asses 
were com puted. 

The degree of part icipat ion was 
based on membership, a ttendance, 
committee responsibil it ies, and offic
ers h ips. The individ uals who dev oted 
a great deal of t im e and effort to a 
club or organization re ceived a high
er score. On the basis of their score 
in each type of act ivity (schoo l an d 
communi ty) each stude nt was ranked 
as being either a high or low partici
pator. The re lation of participatio n 
and grad es was t ested. 

You th participat ion patterns were 
evaluated only fo r the organized (no t 
the inform al) groups attende d . Or
ga n ized social groups were defined as 
those gro ups wh ich hav e fa irly di s
ti nct objectives, elect officers, hold 
m eetings, and have pl anned programs 
of ac t ivi t ies . 

Grades and par :licipa:tion. Stud en ts 
who are most active in both school 
and community activities tend to have 
higher grades than those who are less 
active or who are inacti ve (figure 1) . 

There is little differ ence in the schol 
astic achievement of st ud ents par t ic i
pa ti ng in ei:ther school or community
ce ntered but not in both act ivit ies. In 
divid ua ls who fai l to take part in 
schoo l and community act ivi ties tend 
to hav e the poorest gr ades. 

Of the students who are ac ti ve in 
bot h schoo l and community acti vit ie s, 
46 percent have a grade av erage of B 
or h igh er , while on ly 14 percent of 
those who fa il to take part hav e a t
taine d su ch a h igh grade average. Ap
proximately 25 percent of the stu
dents who are ac ti ve in only school 
or on ly comm unity act ivities h ave a 
grade average of B or h igher. Th is 
t ends to disprove the argumen t that 
the extremely active stude nts do n ot 
do well in schoo l. 

The h igh participators have a low
er percen t age in the below C category 
than the low parti cip ators. Only 6 
pe rcent of the stude n ts act ive in both 
scho ol and community ac ti vities have 
a grade average of below C whereas 
44 percen t , or almost one-half , of t he 

(Con ti n ued on p age 18) 
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WHAT MAKES LEADERS? 
GLADYS 1. BELLINGER and JOYCE LUND TESTER 

ARE THERE BO RN LEADERS? 
Do they develop, or just grow 

like Topsy ? What hom e and com 
munity experiences seem to st imula te 
leadership? How d o le ad ers vi ew or 
perceive t he ms elves? Do leaders di f
fe r from nonleaders? If so, how. Sur
vival in today's complicated , tech
nological world may well depend on 
leadership and greater understanding 
of the principles underlying it s de
velopment. 

To find out mo re about the ch arac
teristics and background of lead ers, 
th e University aske d m an y St. Paul 
Campus leaders and other stude n ts 
a series of questions. This articl e re
ports on several of these stud ies. Be
fore di scussing them, however, let 's 
back ground the top ic of lead ersh ip 
some m ore. 

Lead ership today is a funct ion both 
of the individual's personali ty and the 
social situation . A leader, then, d oes 
not become a leader by merel y pos
sessing certain traits. Th e pattern of 
h is pe rson al characteristics must be 
relevant to the characteristics, activi
ti es, and goals of the followe rs and 
to t he demands of the situation. 

How w e look at ourselves is im
portant in pers onality developmen t. 
Usually, t he way the individual sees 
his world is reality for him and will 
in fluence his behavior. The family 
plays a key rol e in fo rming behavior 
patterns and experiences from which 
the child gains his concept of self. 

C. L . Shartle of the University of 
Ohio says a campus leader is one who 
is : 

• Elected by a group. 

• Able to exercise positive influ
ence on others. 

• Mos t influential in goal setting. 

• Ch osen for a particular office be
cause of high influ ence potential. 

Gladys I. Bellinger is associate profe ss or a nd 
Joyce Lund Tester wa s research assistant. School 
of Home Economics. 

This s tudy is one aspect of Experiment Sta tion 
res earch in cooperatio n with the North Ce ntra l 
Re giona l Re sea rch on Farm Family Living . 
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• Seen as con tro ll ing means for 
goal achiev em en t. 

Ralph M. Stogdill' s extens ive re
se arch at the University of Ohio indi
cates that a leader to ge t effective 
group functioning must be able to 

(1)	 Integrate-increase cooperation 
and decrease competition. 

(2 )	 Communicate-increase under
stand ing and knowledge of 
what is going on in a group. 

(3 )	 Produce-move volume of 
tasks toward accomplishment. 

(4 ) Fraternize-mak e se lf a part 
of the grou p. 

(5 )	 Organize-structure and d efine 
his own work and that of the 
grou p or structu re and define 
rel a t ionships in performance of 
work. 

The uniqu e as pe ct of leadership in
volves three common tasks: analyzing 
the situation, making decisions, and 
initia ting required act ion . 

Why This Research? 

Four basic concerns of this study 
are incl uded in the following ques
ti ons : 

(1) How do campus leader s view or 
perceive themselves? 

(2) Wh at are the differences be
tween leaders and nonleaders? 

(3 ) What family and community 
exper ienc es infl uence leadership de
ve lopments? 

(4 ) Can a comprehensive, obj ective 
instrument be devised to get the an 
swers to the first three questions? 

What Was the Procedure? 

First, in 1957-58 pilot interviews 
were given to 30 St. P aul Campus 
leaders. Subjects were chosen from 
recognized honorary organizations, by 
their fellow students, and/or faculty. 
They were asked for their opinions 
as to the most important family and 
community experiences in terms of 

dev eloping their present leadership 
sk ill s and abilities . Answers were 
classified into these division s: Family 
communications, goals and ex pecta 
tions, opportunities for decision mak
ing, boundaries or limits, and types 
of d iscipline and encouragem ent. 

Second, a family life inventory wa s 
given to a sample of 48 St. Paul Cam
pus leaders, 1958-59 . These included 
members of student government, re
ligious, fraternal , housing, honorary, 
special interest, and academic organi
zations. By studying leaders from a 
vari ety of organizations it was hoped 
to di scover basic pat terns of experi
ences common to many leaders rather 
than those patterns unique to a spe 
cific organization or si tua tion . 

Third, during the winter quarter 
1959 all members of Rh et oric 51, a 
junior or sen ior year class, were 
asked to fill out anonymously th e 
same inventory if they had not previ
ously don e so in a leader capacity. 
Seventy-two persons or about 75 per
cent completed the inventories. The 
in ventory did include age, sex, and 
year in college. 

The Chief Findings 
As Leaders Look at Themselves 

St. Paul Campus leaders view 
themselves differently from nonlead
ers in the following ways: 

1. Leaders exhibit more courage 
and confidence in expressing ideas, 
opinions, and their own points of 
vi ew. A certain amount of risk or 
threat is involved. Thus leaders re
quire a strong belief in self or a high 
degree of autonomy which seems 
then to fr ee them to participate more 
actively. 

2. Leaders feel more self confident 
in positions or situations involving 
leadership r esponsibilities. Self confi
dence reflects a positive attitude 
about one's self ; he feels experienced 
and capable enough to assess a situa
tion and rise t o its challenge. Further

(Continued on page 13) 
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DOES NORTHEASTERN AGRICULTURE NEED MORE RESOURCES?
 

FRANK T. HADY and SELMER A. ENGENE 

THE NUMBER OF FARMS and 
farmers has d ecli ned rapidly in 

Northeastern Minnesota. The decline 
has been much more rapid than in 
the r est of the stat e. 

According to the State Farm Cen
sus, there were 9,252 farm s in Koo
chiching, Itasca, St. Louis, L ake, and 
Cook Counties in 1940. By 1958 the 
number h ad dropped to 4,081. This is 
a drop of 56 percen t . The number of 
farms in the seven counties bordering 
this five -county area dropped by 37 
percent. Fo r the r es t of the state the 
decline w as only 18 percent. 

Farming in the area has not dev el
oped as r apidly or as ex tens ively as 
m an y re side n ts had expected or 
hoped . In the five corner counties, 
only 8 pe rcent of the land w as in 
farms in 1954. Man y business and 
commu nity ins t itutions w ere star te d 
with the expect at ion of a ste ad ily 
growing farm popula tion, and some 
of them hav e found it d ifficult to sur
vive. 

It has been suggested that the agr i
culture of this area could be ex 
panded if more reso urc es were avail
able t o t hese fa rmers. A survey of 
140 farmers in Itasca and Carlton 
Counties in 1955 and other published 
r ecords helps to an al yz e this possi
bility . Approxim at ely h alf of these 
farmers devoted all of their time to 
farm in g ; the other half were part
time fa rmers who com bined n onfarm 
jobs with thei r farm ing. 

Farms are smaller in this area than 
in m ost parts of the st ate. Addit ional 
land, and espe cially cropland, is 
need ed in order t o in crea se income. 
At presen t, an ample supply of all 
types of land is available for use by 
m ost of the farmers . 

Of the 140 farmers surveye d , 103, 
or 74 percen t, indicated that cl eared 
land near enoug h to their farms to be 
usable w as available for rent. In a 
number of instances, it w as an adja
cent fa rm. Thirty-sev en fa rmers, or 
24 percent, indica te d that no such 
land was ne ar enoug h to be usable. 

Frank T. Hady is agricultural e conomist, 
Farm Economics Research Div ision , ARS. USDA . 
and Sel mer A . Eng en e is prof e ssor, Departme nt 
of Agricultural Economics. 
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The availabilit y of cleared land is the 
result of abando nmen t . Despite the 
w idespread su pply of cleared land 
available for fa rm expansion, there 
was little apparent demand for it 
through ei ther ren tal or purchase. 

Rental r a t es varied fr om $2.50 to 
$4.00 cash r en t for cropland, or from 
one-fo urth to three-f ou r ths share on 
a share basis. The m ost common fig
ure for hay land was $1.50 per acre. 
P asture land w as "f ree," " for taxes," 
or " to keep the fences up ." There was 
no se t pat te rn of prices . 

Rental rates com pare favorably 
with the cost of cle arin g land. With 
cleared land av ailable, there appar
en tly is no need for further clearin g 
excep t for those farmers who find no 
other availa ble land w ithin a r ea son
ab le d istanc e. 

Many Barns Not Fully Used 

The crops be st adap ted to this area 
a re fe ed crops. Th ese fa rmers, there
fore, need livestock , parti cu larly 
dairy cattle. To ex pan d livestock pro
duc tion would requi re more capit al 
for ca t tl e and, in som e instances, 
more ca pi t al for buildings. 

Op erator s of h alf the farms indi 
cated th at the barns were full. No ad
dit ional livestock could be cared for 
without ex pans ion. On the other h alf 
of the farms, there was room for ad 
dition al cows. In fact, there w as un
used barn ca pa ci ty for 29 pe rcent 
more cow s on these 140 farms. Part
t ime fa rmers had unused cap acity for 
42 percent more cows and full -time 
farmers for 19 perc en t more. In most 
ins t ances, when there was room for 
more milk cows there was also room 
for m ore young stock. Only abo ut 14 
percent of the oper ators indicated 
that they had unused space for poul
try. Only a modest investment in 
barns would be needed to ex pand 
livestock production in this a rea. 

Some of these fa rmers al so need 
addi tion al m ac hinery, although mo st 
of them can handle more land than 
they now farm with their present ma
ch in ery. Livestock equipment would 
increase labor efficiency as the vol
ume of the farm business is enlarged . 

Debt and Credit 

More land, buildings, and m ach in 
ery mean more capital. Would speci al 
as sist ance be needed ? As a gr oup , the 
farmers su rve ye d were in good shape 
so far as indebtedness was concerned. 
Sev enty-six, or 54 percent, of them 
re por te d no debts. Twen ty-two per 
cen t h ad r eal estate mo r tgages on 
their fa rms, 19 percent had only ch at
tle m ortgages, and 5 percent had both 
kinds of inde b tedness. Of those who 
owed money , 36 pe rcen t owe d le ss 
than $1,000, 44 percent ow ed from 
$1,000 to $4,000, and 20 percent ow ed 
more than $4,000. Th e high est debt 
was $9,500 an d the av erage w as 
$2,300. Of the 13 instances in which 
the debt ex ceeded $4,000, 10 of the 
farmers had off-farm em pl oyment. 
For some of these farmers it seems 
lik ely that the decision t o borrow 
may not h av e been a wise one . 

Less than 10 perc ent of the fa rm
ers indicated that th ey would have 
d ifficulty in borrowing m oney t o ob
tain the resources need ed t o expan d 
thei r farm business. Howev er, 39 per 
cent sa id they would not be inter
es te d in borrow ing for this purpose . 
In addi ti on, m an y farmers wo uld 
make no a t te mpt to obtain cred it 
eve n though they mi ght believe they 
wo uld have no di fficulty in obtain in g 
it . Lack of credi t does not appear to 
be a major bl ock to ex pa nsio n of 
these fa rms. 

Labor is available in the ar ea, if 
the farmer is will ing to pay w ages 
comparable with other employmen t. 
Many people live in the fa rming area 
but work at nonfarm jobs. Many 
farmers are not fully employed at 
home and could work part-time fo r 
others. 

The general advancement of agr i
culture in No rtheastern Minnesota is 
not being greatly retarded by lack of 
avai lab ilit y of the resources needed 
for expansion. However , within this 
general pattern individual si tuation s 
may differ greatly. Many fa rmers 
who could increase the size of their 
farming operations may n ot wi sh to 
do so. Others who would like to build 

(Con t in ue d on next page) 
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u p their businesses may not be able 
to obtain the use of th e necessary re 
sou rces. Basically, how ever, th e prob
lems of th e a rea will not be solved 
by programs of cl earin g m ore land, 
providing more cr ed it, or building 
m ore buildings . 

The Problem is Productivity 

The de cli ne in the number of fa rms 
is due la rgely to relatively low earn
ing possibilities on fa rms . In m an y 
areas , yields are rel atively low . More 
important, becau se of cli m at e and 
so ils, the best ad apted crops a re hay 
and oats. Farm management stud ies 
hav e shown them to be low-return 
crops . 

The U. S. Cens us of Agriculture 
(taken in th e fall of 1954) sho ws that 
sales per acre are relatively low in 
this area. In th e five Northeast ern 
counties, average sa les per crop ac re' 

WHAT MAKES LEADERS?
 
(Continued from p a ge 11) 

m ore, lead ers ap pear h igh ly moti 
vated to prove themsel ves or bolster 
their ow n ego st rength. 

3. Lead ers ar e more cons cientious 
and pers iste nt in ca rrying out respo n 
sib ili ti es connected with an organ iza
t ion's ach ievement. Apparen tl y , hav 
in g accepted resp onsibility, lead er s 
feel a hi gh degree of obligation t o 
discipline them selves and persevere 
u n t il th e t ask is completed. Nonlead
e rs do not have th is consis ten t drive 
tow ard goal a tt ainment. P erhaps, 
leaders have mo re ego in volvemen t 
or pr ide in fulfilling commitm en ts 
and are mo re t ask than pleasu re ori
en ted . 

4. Leaders prefer working wi th 
oth ers an d to operate in a cooperat ive 
ra ther tha n a comp etitive or solitary 
situat ion . Leaders seem to be flexible 
in subo rdinat ing or prom oting indi 
v id ua l beh avior in l ine with group ob 
jec tives. They are not undul y threa t 
ened by the presen ce or ideas of oth 
ers but can ad ap t to th e circum 
st ances. 

5. Lead ers are more h ighly moti
vated in put t ing sk ill s and abil iti es to 
work. Leaders apparen tl y view t hem 
selves as having cer ta in sk ill s an d 
ab ili t ies q ualifyin g them to assume 
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amounted to $26. In the seven adjoin
ing co unties to th e we st and south, 
sa les per ac re amo unted to $28. 

How do es th is compare wi t h othe r 
a r eas? S inc e dairying is the m ost im 
portan t en terprise in the Nor theas t 
ern counti es, let us compare these 
count ies w ith the d ai ry counties of 
east ce ntral and sou the aste rn Min 
nesot a. In 13 cou nties, ex te ndi ng 
from Stearns to Win ona County, sales 
per crop acre amounted to $54. This 
amo unt was tw ice as h igh as that for 
the northea st. 

Topography and soils ha ve made it 
difficult to ado pt the la rge scale ma
chinery and methods that have in
creased labor efficiency in other 
areas. Differen ces in cos ts do not off
set the lower incomes. 

With these low earnings pe r acre 
the number of farmers will probably 

I Acres of cropland + 1/10 of ac res on wood 
land pasture -I. V4 of a cres in open pasture . 

lead ersh ip. Con sistent wi t h th e theory 
that id eas which seem real for per
sons becom e real to them , leade rs be
h ave in w ays toward achieving th eir 
ex pe ctations . 

6. Leaders feel that th ey a re capa
ble of si zing up the sit uati on and 
m ak ing fa irl y quick , accu ra te decis
ions. An al yzin g the probl em , making 
choices, and initiating ap propri ate ac
t ion are im port ant ste ps in achieving 
goals . Such beh avior p robab ly re 
flect s ego strength and se lf confid ence. 

7. Lead ers feel th at they can oper
at e h armon iously with others in a 
group situa t ion . Lead ers are ad apta
ble an d can be dom inant and/or sub 
ord ina te to th e gro up in promoting 
goals . 

Effect of Family 

Family relationships in four areas 
br ing out differences between leaders 
and non leaders. The e areas follo w : 

Intellec tu al d iscussion-Opportuni
ti es for se lf expression , exp loring new 
ideas, and taking part in inte lle ctual 
d iscussio ns ran k hi gh in leader fa 
m ili es. Such an atmosphere sug gests 
a democratic acceptance of each child 
as being impor ta n t enough to listen 
to-that he should be " both seen and 
encou raged to be heard ." Acceptance 
and en couragement at home to parti 
cipate in discu ssion prob ably creates 

continue to decline. New and im 
proved practices cannot overcom e 
these handicap s. Many farmers prob 
ably will find better earning oppor 
tun it ies in oth er areas or in non fa rm 
jo bs . 

The rapidly growing forest s are 
prov iding a good alternat ive in the 
five co rner counties. Du ring th e last 
decad e, th e income fr om agricu lt u re 
in th ese counties amo un te d to about 
$8 m illi on per year . Incom e from the 
fores ts was about $20 million, or tw o
and one-half times as much , and most 
likely will continue to increase. 

Fo rests may al so provide a good al
ternative in parts of th e adjoining 
counties. They can be developed 
where there is a new growth coming 
on . Where most of the land had been 
cleared , the primary adjustment will 
be in consolidation of farms or in ad 
justing typ es of farming to th e re
sou rces of the area. 

a ci rcular reaction wherein subjects 
are successful and wish to con tinue 
such ac t iv ities outs ide the hom e. 

Civic, serv ice par t icipat ion- Lead 
er fa m ilies take pa r t in m ore civic 
and ser vice activ ities suc h as church, 
comm unity project s, 4-H , e tc . Great e r 
participation probably makes possible 
the development of mor e skills in in 
ter act ing with peo ple in a var iet y of 
situat ions. No doubt th ere a re some 
factors of community approva l and 
p restige which y ield sat isfact ion. 

Interaction with father-Leaders 
interacted with th eir fathers mor e of 
ten and in a greater variety of games 
and hobbies as they were growing up . 
Somehow, these fathers took time and 
in terest in their children's pl ay and 
proj ects . 

Interaction with family-Leaders 
exper ience more and a grea ter vari 
ety of family group in te rac t ions th an 
non lead ers. Both qua nt it y and va ri 
ety of experiences appe ar to increase 
flex ib ili ty of respon ses. Leaders thus 
are not lim it ed by a fe w ste re otyped 
ro le s. 

Effect of Social Activities
 
Before College
 

Cr eative activities were the most 
highly significant group of items 
within the entire study. Th ese are th e 
activities requiring imagination , re

(Co ntinued on pag e r 5) 
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STEPS TO BETTER DAIRY HERD MANAGEMENT
 
M. N. DEUTSCH and C. L. COLE 

MOST MODERN DAIRY FARM
ERS are k eeping step w ith the 

revolu ti onary ch anges in agriculture. 
Both their m anagem ent practices and 
their cattle a re improv in g. Production 
reco r ds dram atically sh ow this. To
day the average m odern cow in Min 
n esot a pr oduces over 250 po u nds of 
butterfat or abo ut 6,700 po un ds of 
m ilk compared with 5,200 p ounds of 
her g reat- great-g ran dmother of 20 
years ago. Eve n this level of p roduc
ti on , how ever, is to o low to afford the 
m odern dair yman w ith a good retu rn 
for h is w ork. 

Fo r tunately it is possible t o m ak e 
dairy cattle even better produce rs. 
For ex am ple, m ember s of the Minn e
sot a Dairy H erd Improv ement associ 
ations today aver age ov er 375 pounds 
of butterfat or 10,000 po u nds of mil k 
per yea r . At that lev el they earn 
fr om $.30 to $1.85 per hou r fo r thei r 
l ab or dep ending on h ow they sell 
thei r product- as cream , g r ad e B 
milk, or g r ade A mil k . 

In this m od ern m ech anized ag e, 
ho w ca n w e produce m il k most effici
en tl y? Actually w e must consider two 
asp ects of dairy h e rd management. 
First , there a re those fa ctors concern
ing the dairyman h imself ; second 
there are those r el a ted to the cow and 
it s envir onm en t. Here w e review the 
im po r t an t factors that Un iversity and 
U. S . Department of Agriculture r e
se arc h an d practical farm exp er ience 
show are important to greater suc
cess in d airying. 

There are se ver al fact or s import
an t to the owner of the h erd, m anager 
of the h erd , the herdsman, and othe r 
employees. They must like to w ork 
w ith dairy an im als, they must b e gen 
tle and consid erate, and they m u st 
h ave command of technical inforrna
t ion and b e able to apply it. 

Dairy cows m arket a la rge part of 
the past ure , hay, silage , and gr a in 
produced fr om the farm er 's land. 
Theref or e, milk p roduction in vol ves 
crop pr oduction an d fa rm manage
ment as well as the dev el opment and 

M. N. Deutsch is dairy husbandman. USDA 
and C. L. Cole is profe ssor and he a d. Deport
men t of Da iry Hu sbandry. 

proper feeding an d caring for the 
herd. Milk production is m ost efficient 
when the yields an d quality of the 
feed crops produced f r om the land 
are h igh and when the feed costs a re 
low. 

Now let u s look at five steps that 
research and exper ience sho w lead to 
better production. 

1. Keep Production Records 

It is important to keep private pro
d ucti on records or participate in one 
of the organize d reco rd-keep ing 
pla n s. These include Da ir y Herd Im
prov em ent Association (DH IA1, Own
er-Sampler (OS ), and Weigh-a-Day-a
Month (WADAM). Yo ur county ag ent 
h as the details on each plan. 

The in form ati on obt ained from 
these records sho uld be u sed to se le ct 
the bette r da iry cows, to feed cow s 
accord ing to th eir p ro ducing ability, 
and to cull the low producing, unp ro
fitab le cows from t he herd. Using this 
in form a t ion enable d DHIA herds t o 
r eturn $1.00 m ore pe r hour for labor 
than the average for the state. 

2. Develop a Good Breeding 
Program 

Develop a b reeding program that 
w ill assu re lon gevity an d the inher
ite d quality for p roducing large 
qu an t it ies of milk an d butterfat pe r 
uni t of feed cons umed . Breed cows t o 
sires that have pr oven themselves in 
an art ificial b reed ing associati on. If 
prov ed sires a re n ot availa ble use a 
yo ung bull with an ance stry of proved 
sires and d ams. Arti ficial insemina
ti on is available in n early all areas, 
an d these fa cil ities should be us ed for 
herd improvement. 

Resea rch at the University of Min
n esota an d the U . S . Dep artment of 
Agriculture indicates that it m ay 
soon be p ossible to "i ns ure" high 
yie lding 10,000-pound producing cow s 
by follow ing good breeding and man
agemen t practices . 

3. Choose Feeding Plan Carefully 

Choose a feeding pro gr am b as ed on 
the forages and grains g ro w n on the 

farm that will provide an ad equate 
su pply of utilizable energy, protein , 
m ineral s, and vitamins, In m ost in 
stances, h om e-grown feeds, p astures, 
and other fo r ages are the ch eapest 
and best feeds fo r dai ry ca ttle, pro
vi ded they a re h a rvest ed and st ored 
in a way that w ill save a hi gh per
centage of the nutrients grown . Re
search sho ws that ea r ly cuttin g (on e
fourth bl oom), for exam ple, increases 
the n et energy percentage by 24 per
cent ove r late cut (full bl oom ) hay . 

When it is n ecessary to purchase 
feeds, se le ct them on the basis of cos t 
pe r pound of digestibl e prot ein and / 
or net ener gy v alue. . 

Suppl ement perm anent pastures 
during the hot, dry season with an 
emerg ency cr op such as Sudan grass
soybean mixture . When pastures a re 
too shor t or to o m ature, supplem en t 
by feed ing h ay , silage and/ or gra in. 

Develop a su it able crop ro t ation 
system to pr ovide the necessary p as
tures of a hi gh nutrit iou s quality . Uni
versit y demonst rations have sho wn 
that prop er fertilization will increase 
bluegrass yi elds to a point where they 
may approximate legumes in value. 

Feed yo ung h eifer ca lves pl enty of 
h igh quality h ay , sk imm ilk, or milk 
replacer, and a maximum of 4 pounds 
of grain per d ay . Yearling heifers can 
be m aintained on good pastures or 
harvest ed forages. Provide w ater 
t race miner alized sa lt, and shade fo; 
young heifers on pasture. The New 
York Agricultural Experiment St a
t ion said, "Heifers sho uld not be over 
fe d or under fed." For the lack of an y 
specific information, a gain of about 
a pound a day is recom mende d. 

4. Watch Management Carefully 

The m anagement pr ogram on a 
dairy farm sho uld be such that lab or 
machinery, an d equ ipment are used 
efficie n tly. Self-feed hay and silage 
wherev er po ssible t o save on labor ' 
provide comfortable h ou sing which i~ 
clean and sa ni tary ; use pl enty of bed 
ding during the winter months; use 
pro per milking p rocedu res, such as 
washin g an d w iping the udder bef ore 

(Continu ed on page 19) 
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ROCKSBURY SOILS
 
(Con ti n u ed from p a ge 4) 

Fig . 2. Rock sb ur y silty clay loam. Note the 
da rk surfa ce, gray subsurfa ce, and the numer
ous pe bble s in the profile. 

Rocksbu ry soils are quite hi gh in 
all of the necessary pl ant nutri ents 
although some n utrients m ay be slow 
ly available due e it he r to the pH of 
the soil, usuall y 7.9 to 8.2, the la ck of 
weather ing, or bot h (figure 3). The 
s u rface h ori zons a re generally sligh t
ly alkaline ; but w ith in 16-18 inches 
of the surface , the pH rises sh a rply , 
and the soil becom es st rongly alka
line . 

Geologically , these soil s a r e rel a 
tively unw eathered b ec ause of (1) a 
co m mo nl y wet condit ion; (2) the cl i
m atic con dition ; and (3) the rather 
shor t time, geologically speak in g, 
si nce their form a t ion . Consequently. 
as the natural drainage is improved. 
the productivity of these soils in 
creases. 
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Fig . 3. The a pprox imate pH a nd available 
m a tte r, P = phosphorus, K = pota ssium. 
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Problems of Area 

Drainage. including both the ex te r
nal and internal drainage of the soil, 
n eed s improving. The normally slow 
internal dra inage can be improved 
by fo llo w ing good farm management 
practices, such as a 4-5 year rotat ion 
with 2-3 years of grass and a deep 
rooted legume, minimum tillage, and 
till ag e only a t proper moisture 
con ten t, w h ich is commonly at or 
sli gh tl y b elow the field capacity of 
the so il. The level topography fur
th er increases the su rf ace drainage 
p roblem s ince adequ ate outlet ditches 
m ust n ecessa rily be large and d eep 
(figure 4). 

Fig 4. Type 01 b road. shallow. straig h t ditches 
use d to dra in Rocksbury soil . 

P la n t nutrient release is slow and 
need s to be sup ple m en ted , particular
ly during the cold wet sp r in g. Ea rl y 
spr in g a pplica tio ns of n itrogen have 
pro ved beneficial on ex pe r im en tal 
pl ots and on a fe w fa rms. Super phos
pha te fe r t il ize r ap plications of ap
prox imately 100 pounds per acre ar e 
effec t ive and are b ecoming stand ar d 
pr actice . 

Rocks a re somet im es very common. 
Once all rock removal operati ons 
w ere by hand . No w , ro ck p icking ma
chi ne s and doze rs a re being used and, 
although st ill ex pe ns iv e , do a ve r y 
effe ctive an d speedy job . 

Timber and brush removal h as 
largely b een solved by the use of 
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plan t foo d le ve l in Hoc ks bur y soil s . a .M. == org a nic 

large dozers and brush d iscs (figure 
5). It still is costly , but the cost can 
n ormally be recovered in 4 to 7 years . 

Other soil problems-The original 
organic matter content is r easonably 
hi gh b ut needs to b e const antly re
pl enish ed . Soil st ruct ure is weak and 
care must be taken to prev ent further 
breakdown by improper tillage oper
ations . Wind erosion can occasionally 
be a problem, but cover crops and 
mulch tillage are effective controls. 

Fig . 5. Windrow s of brush a nd sma ll tre es 
left from clearing la nd on Hockabury so ils . Note 
th e oa t crop be tw een the windrows. 

Severe climatic conditions limit 
crops to sm all gr ains, flax , potatoes, 
and som e cor n for silage. However , 
the dev elopment of adapted varieties, 
suc h as 75- day corn and early-matur
in g soybeans, h as h elped to diversify 
t he crop growing possibilities. 

WHAT MAKES LEADERS?
 
(Co ntinued fr om p a ge 13 ) 

sou rcef u lness, an d the oppor tunit y 
for t ry ing out new possibilities which 
are in valuable in background experi
ence fo r leaders. Apparently leade r 
famili es permitted time and oppor
tunities for and encouraged browsing, 
explor in g. 

Wh a tever s t im ulates the explor ing, 
r isk-tak in g facets of the p ersonality 
is l ik ely t o be a k ey variable in both 
physical and intellectual aspects of 
personality dev el opmen t. So cial ac
tivities s t im ulate the development of 
aggressiveness in try ing out things 
and provide motivation for succes s, 
initiative , and p res t ige or s tatus with
in the gr oup . 

Lead ers p a rticipated more in 
church gro ups , socia l par ties, and 
dramatic an d musical activiti es. All 
these provided additional w ay s of ex
pr essing creativ en ess . 
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only the lambs were grain fed. 2. If the roughage is fe d in ad e 
Conversely. t he most costly gains quate amounts and is of av erage to GRAIN FEEDING LAMBS 

(C on t i n u ed f rom pa ge 3) 

by the lambs, therefore, reduced the 
amount left for the ewes. 

Lot 2. The ewes were fed the same 
as those in Lot 1. The lambs were 
creep fed br ight gre en alfalfa hay 
and a simple grain mixture consist 
ing of 9 parts cracked corn and 1 part 
soybean oil meal. 

Lot 3. In addition to the regular 
roughage, the ewes r eceived one 
pound of a grain mi xture con sisting 
of 9 parts cracked corn and 1 part 
soybean oil meal per ewe daily . The 
lambs were fed li ke those in Lot 2. 

Lo t 4. The ewes in this lot were fed 
ex actly the sa me as the ewes in Lot 
3. Th eir lambs, how ev er, were not 
creep fed. 

This feeding plan enabled us to 
determine the contribution that gr ain 
makes when fed to the ewe alone , 
the lamb alone, or both the ewe and 
the la mb . 

Grain Feeding Lambs Pays Best 

In general, grain feeding the ewe, 
or the ewe and lamb, or only the lamb 
results in increased gai n . However , 
feeding grain to the lamb as a creep 
feed increased lamb ga ins fa r more 
than the feeding of gra in t o the ewe. 
For exam ple, fe eding .58 pound of 
grain and .42 pound of hay per day 
to the lamb increased lamb gains 70 
percent ab ove the gains made by the 
lambs in Lot 1. But feeding on e pound 
of grain to the ewe (Lo t 4) inc reased 
the lamb gains only 27 percent over 
the gains m ad e by the lambs in Lot 1. 
Comparing Lot 2 (only the lambs 
gr ain fed ) with Lot 3 (both the ewe 
and th e lamb grain fed ) show s that 
Lot 3 ga ined on ly 7 percent fa st er 
than Lot 2. (See table 1.) 

This suggests two things. F irst , the 
bulk of any inc rease in lamb gains 
when only the ewe w as fed grain (Lot 
4) is likely due to the grain that is 
con sumed by the lamb (lambs com 
pe te with the ewe for the grain ). Sec
ond, grain feeding the ewe inc reased 
milk p rod uct ion very little. 

The most economical gains 
were made by the lot in which 

were made when only the ewe good quality, fe ed ing gra in t o the 
was fed grain. ewes onl y is a very qu estionable 

practice. Grain fe eding ewes makes 
fat on their backs but not milk for

Not ev eryone 's fa rm operation th e lambs. If you are l im ited in the
lends itself to producing fat lambs amount of grain that you can feed , 
that are ready for market in June or then by all mean s fee d it to the lambs. 
July . How ev er, r ecords sho w that 3. The most rapid ga ins will be 
lamb pri ces are almost always the made when both the ewe and the 
hi gh est at tha t time and that farmers lamb get grain, the lamb being cr eep 
receive the gre a te st amount of r et urn fed . If such a practice will enable you 
per ewe when they se ll their lambs as t o sell yo u r lambs on a higher price 
fa t lambs in J une. market (on e week can make qu it e a 

If you are a tt em pti ng to produce diff erence in the pr ice of lambs on the 
lambs for th e June and July market, m arket) then foll ow this practice. 
the r esults of this one year 's r esearch 

4. If your lambs are born in m id work indica te that the fo ll ow in g 
March or April, there is little ch ancepoin ts should be kept in mind : 
that you will be able to sell th em on 

1. Creep feedin g of the lamb is an the June or early July market, re
absolute necessity. F r an kly , it 's a mis gardless of which feeding method you 
take t o have J an uary or February follow. Then you may w ant to feed 
lambs unless you do creep feed the grain to the lamb only or feed no 
lambs. gr a in to ei the r the ewe or the lamb. 

Ta b le 1. Effect 01 le ve l 01 nutr ition of the ewe and lamb on subsequen t lamb growth 

Tr ea tm ent 

Lot 1-- Lot 2- Lot 3- - Lot 4
ewes grained 

no la mbs a nd la mbs ew es 
grain creep-fed creep-ted gra ined 

Avera g e daily gain (lb .) . .36 .61 .64 .46 

Ga in in dex (percent) 100 170 177 127 

Fe ed cos ts per 100 lbs. qrrin " ........_. $11.17 $9.9 1 $11.24 $11.83
 

• Fe ed cos ts a re based on th e fo llowing pric es: hay, $20.00 pe r ton : silage , $7.00 pe r ton ; 
a nd g ra in , $45.00 per ton . 

ble surplus. Other in vesti gations in 
sm all er waters a re aimed at ga in ing a 
m ore preci se knowledge of how pho s

FOOD
(C on t i n ued f r om page 7) 

phorus, nitrogen , and other basic nu
our w ater acreage m ay somet ime be trients a re converted into fish food 
need ed fo r food produc t ion well and ul timat ely into fish flesh . Stillas 
as ga me-fish production is leading othe rs a re a t te mpti ng to di scover 
fishery biologi sts more and more to what sizes of fish should be harvest ed 
explo re fundamental rel ationships under di ffe rent condit ions to give 
between fishes, the mechanism of greatest yield. Researc h conducte d 
conversion of fe r t ili ty to fish flesh, by the Conservation Department spe
and simi lar basic problem s in inl and cificall y to help d et ermine how pre
water s. daceous fish production can be in 

The Experim ent Stati on staff is cr eased al so adds to ou r basic know 
working on a number of such investi  ledge of fish p rotein p roductio n . 
gati ons. For example , cu rrent re When the n eed for mo re protein 
search on the Red Lakes h as sho wn p roduc t ion finall y arises, we have 
the fish ing press ure alo ne does not in large aquatic pastures which can be 
fluence subsequ ent yi eld, but that the m ore ex te nsive ly used and which can 
factor s which determine surv ival of be developed without reduction of 
new brood s are the keys to h arvesta- other resources. 
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/lack PiHe Stem ~Ilsts
 

NEIL ANDERSON and D. W. FRENCH 

I N MINNESOTA, jack p ine occupies 
approximatel y 1 m illion ac res, 

which is twice the are a occupied b y 
both red pine and whit e pine. J ack 
pine trees do not have the grace and 
beauty of m any of the othe r pines, 
but it is a fast growing spe cies wi t h 
the wood qualities that make it ad
aptable for use in the manufacture of 
paper and other wo od fibe r product s. 

Like the white pine, it is sub ject t o 
attack by the rust fungi , and those 
managing jack pine must be con
cerned wi th no less th an four serious 
stem rust s. They are ca lled ste m rusts 
bec ause they invade the m ain s tem of 
th e tree and can girdle an d kill small 
trees . On olde r t rees th ey ca use a di s
t or t ion of the trunk (figu re 1) so that 
it is very difficult to remove the bark, 
as is req u ired in mo st p rocesses using 
jack pine. Th e can kers ca used by 

Neil And e rson is ins tructor and D. W. Frenc h 
is associate professor, Dep artment of Plant Perth
ol ogy and Botany. 

Fig . 1. Pine-sweetfern rust on jack pin e sho w 
ing the ridges and ser ie s of small galls produced 
on th e main stem . The ca nkere d a rea is se ve re
ly d is to rte d. 
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Fig . 2. Pine-sw e etf ern rust on jack pin e sho w
ing the deca y which ent ered through an old rus t 
canker. The trunk is se verely distorted in the 
canker a rea . 

these fungi a re avenues for the en
t r ance of decay , (figu re 2) and in 
stands r eady for cutting m ore decay 
is p resent in the rust in fected t rees . 
Some of these ste m rust s a re respon
sible fo r a r eduction in height growt h 
and apparently cause some mortality 
in olde r st ands . Apparently many 
jack pines in stands app roach ing m a
turity a re killed becau se of r ust in 
fection . 

Similar to white pine blister rus t 
and to m any other rust fungi, alter
nate host s a re involved , and each 
fu ng us has five diff erent kinds of 
spo res. The pine -sweetfern rust fun
gu s (Cm nartlum com ptoniae} produces 
pycnia and aecia on jack pine and 
ured ia , t elia and basidia on swee tfern 
(Com ptonia perigrina) or sweetgale 
(Myrica gale) . The aeci ospores a re 
wind d issemin ated presumably for 
lon g distances from the pine to th e 
alternate host during the sp ring, us
ually May and June. The uredosp ores 
a re produced in pus tu les on the un
derside of the sweetfern or sweetga le 
leaves dur ing th e early summer. 
From late July until frost the telial 
col umns a re produced and basidio
spores will form on these telial col
umns any time th at the weather is 
cool and wet. Periods of 24 t o 48 
hours at 50-70 ° F . and a hi gh relative 
humidity are believed necessary for 
these spores to be produced and suc
cessfully infect the needles of adj a

cent pines. The basidiosp ores are deli
cat e thin walled spores wh ich a re 
w ind disseminated rel atively shor t 
di stances. 

Comandra rust (Cronartium co man
drae) is sim ila r but it s alternat e host 
is bastard toad flax (C omarulr a spp .). 
This r us t causes a canker and di st or
t ion of the branch es and main stem 
and, as in pine-sweetfern rust , is fre
quently found at or near th e ba se of 
the tree. 

Stalactiforme ru st (Cronartium col
cosporioid es] has t wo different alter
nate ho st s, cow wheat (M elampurum 
lin eare} and Indian paintbrush (Castil
leia coccinea). The Indian paintbrush 
apparently is not much of a fa ctor in 
the development of this rust in Min
nesota; a t least it has nev er be en 
found infec ted in natu re, alt hough it 
can be successfully inoculated in the 
greenhouse. The cow whe at is a shade 
tolerant plant and is found in den se 
st ands , while the Indian paintbrush 
gro ws in full sun lig ht. Stal actiforme 

(Conti nued on page 18) 

Fig . 3. Sta la ctifo rme rust on jack pine show ing 
the e longate d diamond sha pe d canker that re
se mbl es a mechanical w ound. The tree in the 
for eground is healthy. 
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SOCIAL PARTICIPATION
 
(C on t in u ed f r om page 10 ) 

low participat or s have su ch a low 
grade average. Approximatel y 17 
percent of the stude n ts who are ac
t ive in one but not the other hav e 
grade averages of bel ow C. 

These findi ngs support the concl u
sion that students receiving t he high
est grades are those with a hi gh de
gree of participation in both scho ol 
and community activities. Those in
divid uals showing a hi gh degree of 
participation in either school or com 
munit y activities fare next best. The 
st udents not t aking part in eithe r 
community or schoo l act ivities do th e 
poo rest job in school. 

In the study m an y of th e factors 
re lated to h igh grades a re r eflected in 
the individuals who take part in 
school and community activiti es. 
Hence, the person who assumes lead
ership and desires to participa te in 
m an y differen t organized activities 
m ay also be th e typ e who will be sa t 
isfied only wi th abo ve average grade s. 

In some in st ances, th e very ac t of 
participati ng is benefici al to scho ol
work. This is especially true for the 
m an y school clubs which are schol
as tically oriented. P ar t icipat ion in a 
French club, for instance, should aid 
the participator in his regular French 
cl asses. Much the same is true for in
dividuals who participate in such ac
ti vities as a library club, d eb ate team, 
and other groups closel y r ela ted to 
the formal curriculum of the scho ol. 
Furthermore, the organized you th 
groups in a community often tend to 
foster the ideals and val ues of that 
comm uni ty. Where these ideals and 
values favor scholastic achievement 
they tend to reinforce the partici
pant's motivation to do good school
wo rk . 

Info rmal activ ities. It must be r e
me mbered that w e considered only 
pa r ti cip atio n in organ ized soci al
group activities. While this study did 
not deal with informal participat ion , 
we beli eve that youth w ho devote 
their time to su ch in formal activities 
as ridi ng around in cars and "spend
ing time with the gang" may not re 
ceive high grades in school. In many 
cases we suspect th at yo uths who d i
rect their time and energy toward 
such in formal activities are also the 

ones who frown on the organized ac
ti vities sponsored by school and com
munity organizations. There is a need 
for further study to determine wheth
er the relation ship between informal 
partic ip at ion and grade s is the sa me 
as that r eported for orga n ized gro up 
participation. 

Summary 

Active participators in school and 
community activities do not re ce ive 
lower grades in school than those less 
act ive or in act ive. In fact, participa
tion in org an ized social groups, both 
school and community-centered, 
seems to go "hand-in-hand" w it h 
scholast ic achi evemen t. Individual s 
who are m ost ac t ive in n oncu r ricul ar 
scho ol and communi ty activities are 
the ones who receive the hi ghest 
grades in sch ool. Students who fail 
to take part in school and community 
activiti es are more likely to receive 
the lower grad es . Thus social-group 
participa t ion does not result in sacri
ficin g scholastic achievement for most 
youth . 

IMPROVING PROTEINS
 
(Con ti n u ed from p a ge 5) 

th e University of Minnesota are be
ginning to use diets of this type to 
study critically the amino aci d re 
quirements as well as certain ami no 
acid interrel at ionsh ips in chicks , 
po ults , and lay ing hen s. 

Stud ies at the University of Il lin
ois , Rutgers University, and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin have shown that 
an amino acid , proline, previously 
thought to be not required by the 
chick, must be present in its ration 
for op timum growth. Other studies 
have shown that excess amino aci ds 
ca n be al most as harmful to good 
growth as defic iencies. 

S inc e crystall ine ami no aci d d iet s 
have been used only recently in re
search, there is little information 
which farmers or feed manufacturers 

. ca n use to ba lance their protein 
sources more efficiently. Undoubtedly, 
however, the ex perimental use of 
amino acid diets will mean improved 
protein supplements within a few 
years. 

STEM RUSTS
 
(Con ti n u ed fro m page 17) 

rust causes elongated diamond 
shaped ca nkers (figures 3 and 4) that 
may pa r t ia lly spiral around th e m ain 
stem. Th e canker resembles a mech
anical wound and rodents q uickly 
cl ean off the spore material. This ru st 
was first identified in Minnesota in 
1958, but, judging from cross sections 
of infec ted trees, it has been here for 
decades and is well dist ributed in the 
jack pine stands of the state. 

P ine-oak rust (Cronartium cerebrum ], 
as the common name implies, has oak 
for an alternate host and the specific 
epithe t refers to t he cerebrum shaped 
galls (figure 5) formed by the fungus 
on th e pine host. In contrast to the 
above rusts, this rust may occur on 
the main stem or th roughout the up
per part of the tree. It is not unusual 
to find 40 or more galls on a single 
t ree. 

There are several possible control 
m easures similar to th ose applied to 
white pine blister ru st. Eradicat ion of 
the alternate host u p to V2 m ile or 
avoiding areas where the alternate 
hosts are abundant will help to pre
vent infection. The rust fun gi at tack
ing jack pine, though, are in the ad
vantageous position of having sever
al entirely d iffer ent alternate hosts. 
In stands dense enough to prev ent 

(Con t in u ed on page 20) 

Fig . 4. Aecial bl isters of stalactiIorme rust. 
These spores are produced in May and early
June. 
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PARK BLUEGRASS
 
(Co n ti n ued from page 6) 

Kent ucky bluegrass is the dominant 
species, especially on the m ore fertile, 
well d rained sites. Typically , h ow ev
er, our pastures are in poor condition 
and yi eld poorly. Bluegrass h as been 
blamed for the low yields . University 
demon strations h av e shown that w ith 
proper fertilization and graz ing man
ag emen t bluegrass p as tures ca n com 
pare fa vor ably wi th legumes. 

Thus P ark co uld b e important for 
perm ane nt pastures particularl y in 
North ern Minnesota where cooler 
sum mers prevail and in Sou theast ern 
Minnesota where average annual 
r ai n fa ll is hi gh est. Appropriate leg
um es such as t re foil , white cl ov er, 
L ad ino, or pasture type alfalfa should 
be planted with bluegrass fo r pasture. 

New Seed Growing Methods 

Minnesota h as long been a leading 
p ro d ucer of wild bluegrass seed. F or 
ex am ple, our average an nual pro duc
t ion fro m 1944 to 1953 w as 5,077,000 
poun ds and w e were the fift h r anking 
sta te. All of the seed w as harvested 
wi th st r ippers f rom n atu ral m ead ow s 
in North Cent ral Minnesota. 

The w or k of plan t breed ers is use
less unless seed gro wers, thr ou gh co
operat ion w ith the Cro p Improvement 
Assoc iation, do a goo d job of p roduc
in g and di st r ibutin g the seed . In this 
respect, we h ave b een v ery fortunate 
wit h P a rk. 

When Park bluegr as s was released 
by the Experimen t Stati on , a group of 
progressive farm ers near Roseau, 
Minnesota formed the Nor thern Min
nesota Bluegrass Grow ers Assoc ia
t ion . They w en t into the cooperati ve 
pro d uction of hi gh quali ty P a rk seed . 

Fig . 2. Com bining Par k bl ueqrass se ed from 
the s w a th . 
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They pl ant 1 to 2 pounds of seed 
per acre with a companion crop, 
small grain , or flax in the spri ng and 
alone in the fall. A goo d fertilizer and 
h erbicide is used. They h ave pro
duced 200 to 400 pounds of clean seed 
per acre. F ir st seed production comes 
in ea r ly July of the year fo llowi ng 
seedi ng. Since bluegrass is a true pe r
en n ial , the same fields m ay b e har
vested for a number of years . By the 
fa ll of 1957, 2,200 acres had been 
commi tted to Park. Tot al area in seed 
by 1958 w as 5,000 ac res an d this w as 
increased again in 1959. 

The crop is handled with m odern 
m achinery. It is swathed and com
bin ed like gr a in and t r ansported in 
sacks to a modern cleaning plant es
peciall y des igned for p rocessing hi gh 
quality bluegrass se ed. This pl ant 
pro duces 500 pounds per hour of 
heavy , w eed free, high quality see d . 

The bluegr as s seed producers h ave 
t aken full advantage of the services 
of the Minnesot a Crop Improv ement 
Association . Practically the fu ll p ro
ducti on of Park, es t imate d at 400 ,000 

STEPS TO BETTER
 
DAIRY HERD
 

MANAGEMENT
 
(Contin ued from page 14) 

each milk ing; and use a s t rip cup to 
ch eck on abnormal milk. Milk cow s 
giving ab normal milk after the others 
have been milk ed and di sc ard the 
m ilk. 

Breed cows to ca lve abou t every 12 
mo nths, giv ing them a rest per iod of 
6 to 8 weeks between lactation s. Ned 
Bayl ey , former dairy husb andry staff 
m em ber, fo u nd that a 6 t o 8 w eek d ry 
period resulted in a 10 pe rce n t in 
crease in prod uct ion over n o dry pe ri
od . 

Make regular use of app rove d 
fly rep ell ents and in secticides fo r con 
t roll in g flies and other in sect pests on 
cow s, in the ba rn, and in the m ilk 
house a part of yo u r program. Dev el
op other steps to con t ro l the breed in g 
a rea of flies an d in sects. These a re : 
cu t tall grass and weed s a ro un d the 

Fig . 3. Combined seed s ta rting throug h the 
process ing pl ant . 

to 500 ,000 pounds in 1959 , is certi
fied or registered. This involves field 
and bin inspection with r igid require
m ents for varietal purity, germina
tion, and freedom from weeds . 

Seed Distribution 

The seed industry cooperates w ith 
t.he Northern Seed Growers to h andle 
final seed processin g and di stribution. 
Althou gh P ark has n ot , as ye t, been 
widely advertised, there are at pres
en t 62 retail outlets in Minnesota and 
55 in neighboring st ates . It is antici
pate d that mo st good seed sto res will 
h av e it in 1960. 

buildings, farm y a rd , and lanes regu 
larly ; drain low w at er areas or fill in 
low a reas with a goo d grave l base ; 
keep barns and yards free of manure ; 
an d haul manure d irectly in to the 
field when possible. 

5. Maintain Quality of Milk 

The production of high quality 
m ilk m us t be m aintain ed throughout 
the year . It is important that all the 
cows and humans working in the 
dairy are free from di sea se. Cool the 
m ilk immed iately aft er milking to a 
temperature of 50 ° F . or below and 
keep at this temperature until 
sh ipped. Feed st ro ng-od ored fee ds, 
such as silage, only a fte r milking and 
afte r the milk h as; been remov ed from 
the barn . K eep pastures free of pois
ono us w eed s, and seeds that cause 
objecti on able flavors in m ilk. 

The standard of living for the en
tire family is highest on the farm 
where m aj or em phasis is placed on 
d air y, an d the sk illful and effici ent 
application of labor, machinery, for 
age production , and herd manage
ment p rac t ices are combined. 
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STEM RUSTS� 
(Con ti n u ed f rom p a g e 18) 

the growth of sweetfern and Indian 
paintbrush, the cow w heat grows 
ab u nd an tly ; in newly planted areas, 
wher e there is little or no vegetation , 
t he swee tfern will invade the s ite and 
form alm os t pure st an ds . Thus it is 
not always easy to avoid or er a d ica t e 
all of thes e varied ho sts. 

Infected se edlings sh ould be elimi
n ated a t the nursery and n ot di stri
buted for p lanting. The alt ernate 
hos ts m ay be abundant in a given 
pl antin g area, b u t not infected. T he 
intr od uction of an infected seedling 
to the area will allow th e fun gus to 
sp rea d to t he alternate h ost and back 
to the pines, and so a damaging epi
demic can develop. 

Chemicals have entered the scene 
as a possible con t rol measure. The an
tibiotic " act id ione, " which has been 
effect ive in controlling blis ter rust on 
w estern white pine, h as shown prom
ise in preli m in a ry experiments on the 
sw eetfern r us t. 

Rust-free trees have commonly 
been ob se rved in natural s tands 
w h ich have a high percentage of the 
t rees cankered. Using the rust-free 
t r ees, studies are now in progress to 
learn how the jack pine trees react 
when in fect ed with these various 
rusts, and a long range objective is 
to d evelop trees resistant to these 
fungi. 

Fig . 5. Two versi ons of pine-oak rus t on ja ck 
pine . 

J(esearch Shorts� 
Editor's no te: Here we introduce a 

new feature briefing som e of the Uni
versity 's r esearch not covered in Min
n esota Fa rm an d Home Scienc e. Some 
of it may be rep orted in detail in la ter 
issues. Other a reas have been or will 
be reported in press, radio, and fa rm 
magazines or in scienti fic journals. We 
hope this addit ional fe ature will enable 
us to report even more research to you. 

How much Strontium-90 and other 
radioisotopes are abs orbe d by farm 
crops? How real is the dan ger ? Univer
sit y plant scien ti sts will study th is in a 
year-round bio climatic field lab or atory 
at Rosem ount. They w ill con sider sev
eral pos sible w ays of dealing with th e 
fallout probl em, such as giv in g th e 
pl ants cal cium or other elem ents at lev 
els that m ay re duce ab sorption of stron
tium-90. 

* * * * 
Different forms of nitrogen fer tilizers 

hav e the sam e effec t on farm crops. Li 
quid ammonia, ammonium n itrate, urea, 
and oth er forms are equa lly effective 
if properly applied . For th e best bu y 
compare cost s per pound, cons ide r how 
well each form fits your need s, and put 
on the ri ght amo unt ba sed on soil test s. 

* * * * 
Lee and Langdon wheat suffer m uch 

less from heavy attacks of ste m ru st 
th an ot he r ru st -su sceptible va rie ties . 
However, in years of moderate rust a t
tack th ey do not com e through better 
th an other r ust-susceptible va r iet ies. 

* * * * 
Pelleted barley may ha ve a bright fu

ture in ho g feeding. Pigs at th e North
west Exp erim ent Station a t Crooks ton 
ga ine d as w ell on a barley ration as did 
other pi gs fed ground yellow corn . 

* * * * 
Minnesota farms are still family 

farms desp it e mechanization, larger 
farms, and a dr op in farm population. 
About 85 percent of the labor comes 
from th e family and 15 percent is hired . 
This is about th e sa me as it w as in 1947. 

* * * * 
There are 20 percent fewer dairy 

cows in Minnesota now th an in 1944, 
but milk production per cow has been 
increa sing about 100 pounds per year. 
Today it is well over 6,000 pounds. The 
av erage milk output per farm has also 
increased 35 percent since 1939. 

* * * * 
Land contracts are becoming increas

in gly important in financing farm sa les. 
Over 40 percent of the sales are now 
handled th is way. 

Seed of Minton Oats. a new variety 
developed by th e University, will be 
available for 1960 planting. Minton h as 
medium maturity, an d medium height, 
str aw stre ng th , and seed size . It resists 
sm ut, all prevalent races of ste m rust 
except 7A, and all races of crown rust 
common in thi s area. It has yielded 
hi gh er th an other re commended va rie
ties of com parable maturity. 

* * * * 
A limited number of female Minne

sota No.3 hogs have been released to 
commercial hog breed er s. Th e NO.3 is 
an inbred line dev eloped from 12 other 
breeds- 60 perc ent from En gli sh ori gin . 

* * * * 
Fer tilizing alfalfa in the fall is jus t 

as effective as fe r tiliz ing in the spr ing. 
Over a 9-year period at th e Rosemount 
Experim en t Station, th e total alfalfa 
yi eld wa s 40.1 tons from spring fertil 
ization and 39.4 from fall fertilization . 

* * * * 
Larger dairy herds can mean less la 

bor per cow . Minnesota farm manage
ment associati on fa rme rs with l O-cow 
herds, two sing le milk er units, and can 
cooler s spent 26.5 hours per cow for 
milking during a 23-w eek summe r per
iod . Those with th e same milker un its 
but with 20-cow herds spe nt 19.4 hours, 
tho se with 3D-cow herds- 17.2 hours, 
and those with 40-cow herds- 16.0 
hours. 

* * * * 
Stepping up doses of injectable iron 

can protect lit tl e pigs from nutritional 
anemia from shor tl y after birth until 
weaning. University sci en ti sts found 
th at inj ecting 150 or 200 milligrams of 
iron into three- or four-day old pi gs 
mad e it unnecessary to treat pigs again 
later. Up to now the normal dosage ha s 
been 100 milligrams. 

* * * * 
Feeding or implanting stilbestrol to 

st eers doe s no t lower carcass quality. 
However, an overdose can. In universi
ty trials, ste ers fed 10 and 24 milligrams 
per he ad per day did not lose quality. 
Those fed 36 milligrams did. . . If you 
eit he r feed or implant stilbestrol, t r y 
to feed steers for the normal length of 
time if yo u want to re ach th e same 
grade as you would without stilbestr ol. 

* * * * 
Loose smut of barley in Minnesota. 

Minnesota farmers lost over $1.5 million 
because of loose smut of barley in 1959. 
Field s were up to 30 percen t smutted, 
with an av er age of 6.4 percent. Seed 
tests now under way will predict the 
am ount of smut in 1960. Further testing 
can locate seed-lots safe for us e as se ed 
in 1960. Five dollars must accompany 
seed sam ples sent to the Minnesota 
Crop Improvem ent Association, St. 
Paul Cam pus, Univer sity of Minnesota, 
Sf. Paull. 
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